Recent studies in infants have demonstrated substantial reduction in minute ventilation during oral feeding. The aim of the present study was to determine the incidence of cyanosis and bradycardia during oral feeding as a result of the reduction in minute ventilation or apnea. Heart rate, sucking pressure, respiratory efforts and airflow were monitored continuously during feeding in 50 term neonates (mean birth weight 3.5 kg, gestational age 39.7 weeks) in the first week of life. Bradycardia ($001 min) occurred in 9 (18%) infants during the continuous sucking phase of oral feeding. Six of these episodes were preceded by apnea and the remaining 3 episodes were associated with hypopnea (marked reduction in minute ventilation). Airway obstruction occurred during most of the apneic episodes (516) and two resulted in cyanosis. The apnea and bradycardia resolved spontaneously with continued feeding in all except one infant. The only intervention perfonned was discontinuation of feeding in this infant. No episodes of isolated bradycardia or aspiration (associated with coughing and/or choking) was seen in any of the infants monitored. Our results suggest that apnea and transient bradycardia occur more frequently than previously recognized in term infants during oral feeding. This presumably reflects the inability of some infants in coordinating the feeding and breathing patterns during the first week of life and should be considered normal unless it persists beyond the neonatal period. Supported by grants by NIH (HL-01156) and March of Dimes (5-426). We conclude that anemia with ECS:l)blunts the normal increase in DO SM 2)augments the decrease in D02GI 3,)has no effect on D02BR dug to increased ~B R 4)decreases DO KI and D02AD when compared with the normal, steady state(^-CON~ROL). We speculate that, unless associated with increased regional O2 extraction, anemia with ECS may compromise tissue oxygenation of less vital organs such as the kidneys, adrenals andlor gastrointestinal tract. Each animal was studied in a thermoneutral environment (CONTROL) and 30 min. after the nadir of ECS. Results(Mean2SEM):
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AUTOREGULATION OF CEREBRAL BLOOD FLOW (CBF) I N THE
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We conclude that ECS results in (1) f@~(+heat production) 9ue to J. R (2) @GI, ~K I , and QAD due to I.R (3)4A-VAO with unchanged E and NE. We :peculate that changes in R result initially from metabolic autoregulation(+R) followed by altered peripheral sympathetic tone(+R).
~u t o r e~u l a t i ' b n (AR) o f CBF i;l newborns i s thought t o be easily impaired.
We tested AR a t 20 minutes (early) a f t e r an asphyxi c i n s u l t i n paralyzed ventilated newborn dogs age 1-5d. CBF was measured with microspheres; cerebral perfusi on pressure (CPP) was calculated as mean a r t e r i a l pressure minus s a g i t t a l sinus pressure. Baseline ( I ) measurements i n experimental (EXP n.12) and control (CON n=12) groups were followed by a series o f 3 x 3 1/2 minute asphyxic insults produced by interrupting ventilation; a 5 minute recovery period separated successive i n s u l t s .
I n EXP, AR was then t e s t e d a t 20 minutes post-asphyxia during hypovolemic hypotension (11) Conclusion: Thus, i n the early post-asphyxic period, CBF i s independent o f CPP. Preliminary results a t 60 minutes post-asphyxia ( l a t e ) shcws similar results (EXP n=3, CON n=4). Overall, AR appears t o be functional i n the post-asphyxi c period i n newborn dogs.
pathology, Cincinnati, Ohio .
Cerebral microvascular volume loads due t o acute increases i n a r t e r i a l transmural pressure (ATMP) are implicated i n the genesis o f IVH. Previously, we have shown that such volume and pressure loads occur during the hyperemia accmpanying acute recovery from asphyxia (AS) i n newborn dogs, and that sagittal sinus pressure (SSP) r e f l e c t s intracranial pressure a t a l l times (CLIN. RES: 31:791, 1933) . W e studied AS and volume depletion-repletion (V) i n paralyzed anesthetized ventilated NBs(36hrs.
AS involved temporary cessation o f ventilation (7-10 min); V involved reducing MAP by 40% f o r 5 minutes, then rapid repletion.
Mean a r t e r i a l pressure (MAP) and SSP were measured, and AMP calculated as MAP-SSP a t I: baseline, 11: end asphyxia (AS) o r end hypotension (V), and 111: peak recovery. The 11-111 time interval was <30 secs i n AS and V.
Changes i n cerebral vascular volume were inferred fm changes i n SSP via the cranial corn p l iance. Histopathology was done. A1 1 results as mean 2 SE.
Results:
AS (n=7) v (11-7) Despite marked acute ATMP and volume loads, no IVHs were seen. CONCLUSION: Acute volume loads due t o increases i n ATMP m y not be the cause o f IVH.
